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CJ:IArTER I 

THE UTILIZATICN OF FREE AND PEPTIDE B~D 

AMINO ACIDS BY LACTIC ACID BACTERIA 

Introduction 

An important biochemical objective in the field of protein chemis

try is the understanding of the process of protein biosynthesis. Stud-

ies of amino acid interrelationships and peptide utilization in bacteria 

have contributed much to our knowledge of nutrition. Such studies are 

useful in elucidating the pathways of protein biosynthesis and may even

tually lead to the formulation of the mechanisms involved in the build-

ing of protein molecules .i!!. vivo • 
. . 

Many of the recent studies conducted with various microor.ganisms 

have indicated many different interrelationships between various nutri-
' 

ents in the microbiological media. A rather large number of these inter-

relationships have inv~lved the amino acids. For the most part, the 

studies have involved determination of the effects of varying concentra-

t ions .of one amino acid on the utilization of another. This has led to 

a recognition of innumerable examples of paired interrelationships in 

which only two amino acids have been involved and in which the effects 

of other amino acids in the medium were not considered. From studies 

such as these, no general pattern has emerged to adequately explain di-

verse effects which have been observed. It is, therefore, desirable to 

1 
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briefly discuss some of the major types of amino acid interTelationships 

which have been found in bacteria. 

Perhaps the most well known type of relationship among amino acids 

is the type which is termed competitive antagonism. This can be exem-

plified by the inhibition of the utilization of glutamic acid by aspartic 

acid and vice versa. At growth-limiting amounts of one, the other in

hi bits growth presumably because of structural similarity between the 

two amino acids and consequent competition between the two for reactive 

sites on the surface of the enzymes involved. 

One other type of interrelationship essentially opposite to that of 
I 

the competitive type was found by Sirny (1) between arginine and proline. 

In- the me.tabolism of LeuconoSlC?_C ntesenteroides P-60, a high amount of 

one amino acid is required for optimal utilizati-on of limiting low a-

mou.n.ts of the other. In a later survey made by Wold (2), it was reveal

ed. that there are other pairs of amino acids exhibiting the same type of 

interrelationships. Unlike the competitive type of interdependence, an 

e-xplanatlon for the arginine-proline type is nof a.s· cl~ar. One possible 

-expl-an-ati-on -i-s -tha-i-the-irt-errel-ated amino acids might be j n~olved to-
.. 

ge.ther in the formation of a compound, possibly a peptide, which serves 

as precursor in protein synthesis. 

In the studies of amino acid interrelationships, it was found that 

wh.ere the utilization of an amino acid in the bacterial medium would be 

inhibited in any way, peptide source of the amino acid exhibited stimula-

tory effect. Interrelationship studies have thus led to the wide field 

of in.vestigation of peptide effect in the metabolism of microorganisms. 

Conditions of inhibitions brought about by the imbalance of amino 

acids .in the medium had been employed in the study of the utilization 
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of peptides and partial hydrolysates by microorganisms. Such investiga

tions attempt to reveal the mechanism of peptide utilization. Where the 

peptide source is less readily utilized than the free growth-limiting · 

amino acid, it is a highly probable supposition that hydrolysis of the 

peptide bond must first occur before the peptide source is utilized. On 

the other hand, direct incorporation of peptides would probably explain 

their stimulatory effect. The results of many workers, however, do not 

favor either one of these two hypotheses, but rather indicate that in 

some cases peptides were utilized directly and in others indirectly, de

pending upon the type of organism, the specific peptide, and the condi

tions employed. 

In the metabolism of Leuc. mesenterpides, partial hydrolysates, 

used as peptide sources of proline in the study of the arginine-proline 

interrelationship, exhibitted greater growth promoting activity than did 

the free pro line under certain specific, sub-optimal conditions (1). 

The enhanced activity of peptides, in comparison with their con

stituent amino acids, bas now been observed with a variety of antagonis

tic amino acid pairs and with several different organisms (3-18). 

In the investigations of Ravel and Shive (16), arginine was found 

to inhibit the utilization of either glutamic acid or glutaJI1ine in Strepto

~ccus lactis. Glutamine was found to be 500 - 1000 times more effective 

than glutamic acid in preventing the inhibition. They suggested that 

arginine competitively prevents the utilization of glutamic acid for 

biosynthesis more effectively than glutamine. Although glutamine is not 

a true peptide, it possesses structural similarity to the peptide linkage 

and might possibly have some of the properties of peptides. 

In the inhibition studies of If land .!tl al. (5), aspartic acid was 
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slightly more effective than glycylasparagine in promoting enzyme synthe

sis in the absence of inhibitor, but less effective in the presence of 

moderate concentrations of the aspartic acid antagonists. Titey had .pro

posed that the peptide is utilized by a route not involving the free amino 

acid, but probably involving a common active intennediate. 

In the studies made by Dunn and coworkers (3), peptide sources of 

limiting amino acid were preferred over the free amino acid. Titer~ 

sponse of Lactobacillus casei to partial hydrolysates of protein was 

found to be more utilized than the free amino acid itself. In a later 

study (10), several dipeptides were tested for activity with several 

organisms. It was revealed that the activities of all the dipeptides 

tested singly or as a mixture was greater than that of glycine for a 

number of the -0xganisms. The assumption was that these peptides were 

utilized directly. An interesting observation is the activity of hip

puric acid, a peptide of benzoic acid and glycine, (19). The apparent 

concentration of glycine detennined microbiologically in untreated urine 

was found greater than that in the hydrolyzed urine suggesting that hip

puric acid, a nonnal constituent of urine, was more active microbiplogic-

ally than glycine. 

$.(>me of the work of Simmonds f4: lt!. (17), gives essentially the 

same picture. Some organisms prefer peptides; others prefer amino acids. 

A strain of Esche~·ichia coli which required exogenous source of proline 

utilized the peptides of proline more effectively than proline. A second 

strain utilized proline peptides much less readily. An isolation had 

been made on a bacillus (18), which showed a pronounced nutritive pre

ference for a peptide, L-leucylglycine rather than a mixture of amino 

acid of which the peptide is composed. 
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In studies of Lactobacillus delbrueckii - 3 (14) on \requirements 

the distinctive feature found was the organism's efficienl utilization 

of peptides as a source of essential amino acid in contrast to its in-

ability to utilize free amino acid effectively. Partial hydrolysates 

were also found as more effective sources of the individual amino acids 

than were the complete hydrolysates of proteins. Working with strains 

of Rhizobium melilote, Jordan .!tl A!,. (6), found that growth of the or-

ganism was stimulated when the cultures were grown on media supplemented 

with ~lycylglycine as compared with mtq;bidity observed when only glycine 
I 

was added. 

In the investigations of Peters il fil• (13, 15), the most active 

peptide, a histidine peptide acting on 1.delbrueckii, contained amino 

acids which do not occur in proteins, a fact that indicates conclusively 

that these pe,ptides were -n-o-t i-n-corporated fn to proteins of the test organ

ism. Further, Ikawa il al., (4) working also with 1. delbrueckii,found 

that the growth time .may be reduced by the addition of crude material 

such as yeast and liver extracts. Tests on more purified fractions re-

vealed that one category of growth stimulating substances was the pep

tides present in enzymatic digests of proteins, the other category being 

the degradation prod.ucts of ribonucleic acids. 

The stimulatory effect of peptides has also been demonstrated in 

the. Qvercoming of added inhibitors. For example, the growth of 1 • .!!tl

bru.eckii was shown to be inhibited by glycyl-L-tryptophan and g.l_utathione 

(14). Partial hydrolysates of proteins effectively prevented these in-

hibitions, the activity of the partial protein hydrolysates being as

cribed to the presence therein of unidentified pep~ides. 

While there are numerous examples of the stimulatory activity of 
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peptides, it is well to emphasize that these represent exceptions to the 

more general rule that peptide sources of amino acids are less efficient

ly utilized than the free amino acids . Some of the material in the fol

lowing paragraphs serve to i llustrate this general rule. 

, :_· _ P~ptides -:_ \_'/ere_ :shown: to serve very inefficiently as far as transfer from 

cell to cell is concerned (20) A convincing piece of argument was for

warded by Halvorson~ A!. (21) , in support for the hypothesis that free 

amino acids are the direct precursors of proteins. In Saccharomyces ~

visiae, none of the amino acids were depleted from the cells when the 

utilization of one of them for growth or enzyme formation was prevented 

by the_ presence of a synthetic analogue. Therefore, it was concluded 

that, uno appreciable quantity of intermediate precursors appeared to be 

involved in the synthesis of the enzyme or other proteins except for pos

sible precursors already so complex as to require the entrance of the 

amino acid whose utilization was blocked. " 

Results from various groups of workers (22-29), give further evidence 

t hat where a peptide serves as the source of the growth-limiting amino 

aci~. it does so only after hydrolysis. 

Studies made by Simmonds~ al. (18, 24, 27) using strai ns of i . 

.£2li revealed that peptides of leucine and peptides of phenylalanine are 

less active than the corresponding amino acids . Further evidence is found 

in the work of Hoberman and Stone (28) . In studies on the utilization 

of proline peptides by prolineless mutant , enzymatic cleavage of all 

peptides tested was prerequisite to the utilization of the amino acid 

moities in further metabolic reacti ons. The greater activity of the pro

line peptides was explained as due to "sparing" of peptidic proline from 

degradation of bacterial enzymes. 
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In an investigation (23), considerable variation was found in the 

utilization of leucine peptides by Lactobacillus arabinosus and Strep

tococcus faecali~ and the difference in the effectiveness of such pep

tides in replacing an essential amino acid was taken to reflect the dif

ferences in the rate of cleavage of the peptides by the bacterial pep

tidases. 

From the literature reviewed 9 it may be safely concluded that the 

stimulatory activity of peptides under certain conditions is established. 

In attemptJng to answer why they are stimulatory, a number of explanations 

were . suggested: (a) The direct incorporation of peptides into cellular 

protein synthesis by the organism, (b) the possible destruction of the 

free amino acid but not of its peptide, and (c) amino acid in peptide 

linkage must be in a more active form or transferred more readily by the 

mechanism of transpeptidation. 

Many investigations, some of them reviewed above, contradict the di

rect incorporation theory, but since there is evidence for direct incor

poration, it may mean that there exist particular combinations of amino 

acids bound in peptide linkage which may be utilized in metabolism prior 

to enzymatic hydrolysis. The second mechanism proposed explains clearly 

a few instances of peptide stimulation (7, 11), but in most cases9 this 

theory does not find s~pport. In other words~ this theory can account 

for a few but not all cases of peptide stimulation. 

In many instances where neither direct peptide incorporation nor 

free amino acid destruction is the likely mechanism which explains pep

tide stimulation, transpeptidation may be the answer. 

It is now known that peptide bonds may be broken and reconstituted 

by other processes than by simple hydrolysis and its reversal. For ex

ample, an amide, which is not a peptide, may participate in transfer 
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\ 
\ reactions. 

The elongation of peptide chains ht t ,ranspeptidation has been demon-

strated in model substances and is represented by the following type 

equation. 

RCOOH2 + N 15tt3 

I 
7 

Fruton (30, 31) 9 has considerably extended the significance of this 

equilibrium by showing that not ammonia alone but amino acids and peptid

es also may be exchanged .i!!. vitro. Although the reactions are no more 

than mere models since the substances involved are not for the most part 

physiological, these models are, nevertheless, highly suggestive. 

Considering the thermodynamics of peptide synthesis, transpeptida

tion seems a very likely mechanism in peptide utilization. From both 

the theoretical point of view and from experiments carried out .i!!. .!i.Y.2 

and in vitro, energy must be supplied in order to synthesize peptide bonds 

and proteins. Since the condensation of the two peptide to a larger pep

tide is energetically easier than the condensation of two amino acids to 

a dipeptide, the largest "hump" in the biosynthesis of protein is in the 

formation of small peptides from the free amino acids. Transpeptidation 

proceeds apparently without considerable variation in free energy since 

it simply replaces one peptide bond by another. It is thus conceivable 

that certain molecules already poss~ssing a peptide bond are ready .in vivo 

to serve as nuclei for formation of larger molecules. 

The problem of how the peptides perform their role in the biological 

s11stems is thus still not fully understood. Part of the present studies 

have been aimed at revealing more examples of the utilization of various 
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peptides under inhibited and non-inhibited conditions with the ultimate 

purpose of finding some clues towards the mechanism of their utiliza

tion. ln addition to the various dipeptides, a new class of synthetic 

compounds are included in the studies. These are the glyconyl peptides-

peptides of aldonic acids coupled through their carboxyl group to the 

alpha-amino group in a stable -cam- linkage. 



CHAPTER II 

GENERAL PROCEDURES 

Microorganisms: 

The lactic acid bacteria used in the studies were: 

Leuconostoc mesenteroides P-60 (ATCC 8042) 1 

Leuconostoc citrovorum (ATCC 8021) 2 

Lactobacillus arabinosus 17-5 (ATCC 8014) 

Lactobacillus delbrueckii CL. d. III Henneberg) 3 

Streptococcus faecalis R (ATCC 8043) 

Lactobaci llus casei CATCC 7469) 

These organisms were kept in agar stab cultures (Appendix A) and 

were transferred to fresh agar medium about every two weeks. Following 

every transfer, the cultures were incubated at 37°C for approximatety· 

48 hours, and were stored at 4°C. 

For experimental work, the organism was transferred into a test 

tube containing 2.0 ml. of a sterile liquid transfer medium (Appendix A) 

followed by incubation at 37°C for 18 - 24 hours. The · growing cells were 

prepared for use as inocula by centrifuging them down, removal of the 

of the supernatant, and resuspension of the cells in 0.9 percent KCl 

1Identified as Pediococcus cerevisiae by c. S. McCleskey, J. Bacter
iol., 64, 140 (1952) . 

2The name of Streptococcus eguinus was suggested by Felton§! s.!; , 
J. Bacteriol., 65, 48i (1953). 

" 
30escribed by Sirny §! A!. in J. Nutrition, 41, 383 (1950). 

10 
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solution. From a sterile syringe, a drop of the suspended cells was · add

ed to each assay tube. 

Basal Medium: 

The medium (Appendix B) used in all studies was an all-K modifica

tion (32) of the uniform medium recommended by Henderson and Snell (33). 

In preparing the medium, the growth-limiting amino acid was omitted. 

Further specific changes in the details will be described later, if neces-

sary, in connection with the experimental work. All studies were conduct-

ed at pH 7.0 unless otherwise specified. 

Experimental Techniques: 

Preparation~ experiments 

Racks each containing sixty 18 x 150 mm rimless tubes with six tubes 

per row were •lo,ed'. Various procedural plans were employed in the 

different experiments. In general, the growth-limiting amino acid or 

peptide was dispensed in graded amounts to the tubes in a row and water 
I ' 

was used in bringing the volume to a fi~al volume of 2.0 ml. The addi-

tions of the solutions were carried out by means of a Cannon automatic 

dispenser. 

Sterilization 

Following dispensing of the solutions, the tubes were sterilized 

in a preheated autoclave for 5 minutes at 15 lb. pressure (121°c). The 

pressure was then rapidly reduced to atmospheric pressure and the racks 

removed immediately from the autoclave and cooled to room temperature. 

Inoculation and incubation 

The bacterial cells which had been grown for about 18 hours preced-

ing the experiment preparation were collected by centrifugation and were 
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suspended in 0.9 percent ~Cl solution. This suspension of bacterial cells 

in KCl was used as the inoculum. One drop of the suspension was added 

to each tube by means of a sterile syringe. The tubes were then incu

bated at 37°C for 64- 72 hours . 

Measurement .Q!. growth 

Using acid production by t he bacteria as an index of growth, the 

measurement of growth was accomplished by titration of the acid with ap

proximately 0. 05 N KOH. The electrometric cell consisted of a 1.0 N 

calomel electrode as a reference and a quinhydrone electrode as an in

dicator. The amount of base used for titration to pH 7.3 was expressed 

in terms of titration counts, 100 counts of which correspond to about 

4. 0 ml of the base. The titration was carried out by means of a Cannon 

automatic titrator. 



CHAPTER III 

MICROBIOLOGICAL ACTIVITY OF GLYCCNYL PEPTIDES 

Introduction 

The glyconyl peptidesa a class of carbohydrate-8(1!ino acid compounds, 

synthesized by Doherty (34), are aldonic acids coupled through their 

~a~boxyl group to the alpha-amino group of the amino acids in a stable 

-CO-NH-linkage. This class of compounds is of interest in connection 

with the known destructive effect of autoclaving amino acids and proteins 

in the presence of different carbohydrates. In controlled experiments 

(35) in which protein hydrolysates of known biological value were dried 

in the presence of glucose, browning and loss of nutritive value occurred 

even under mild conditions. It is of interest that microbiological assays 

yielded reduced amino acid values, but the reduction was not as great as 

was indicated with animals. It is possible that the amino acid-sugar 

reactions form compounds essentially similar to the glyconyl peptides 

which may be less available to the microorganisms than the free amino 

acids themselves. 

Specific piocedure and results 

To check for the possibility that the glyconyl peptide-like cor.

pounds are a class of s.table product in the heating of amino acids and 

proteins with sugar, the simple procedure of subjecting the peptides to 

the usual conditions of preparing protein hydrolysates- ~ HCl and 

13 
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hydrolysis time of 15 hours - was employed. Assays for purity were set 

up. The results are sunnnarized in Table 1. 

Table 1 

~Arahonyl~~leucine ethyl ester 

D-Gluconyl-L-phenylalanine ethyl ester 

D-Arabonylglycine ethyl ester 

D-Gluconyl~~ycine ethyl est-er 

D-Araboayl-L-tyrosine ethyl ester 

D-Galactonyl-L-tyrosine ethyl ester 

D-Arabonyl-L-glutamic diethyl ester 

D-Gluconyl-L-glutamic diethyl ester 

Percent 

100 

100 

84 

91 

88 

92 

87 

92 

To test for biological activity, the ester group of the glyconyl 
\ 

peptide ester had to be removed since an ester form of an amino acid 

peptide, in contrast to unsubstituted forms of peptides, was found to 

be much less active for biological growth (29). 

To remove the ester group, the glyconyl peptide ethyl ester was 

dissolved in 20 ml. of water and 9 ml. of IN KOH were added. After~ 

an hour at room temperature, the solution was neutralized with IN HCl 

to pH 7.0. 

The glyconyl peptide solution at the concentration equivalent to 

the standard growth-limiting amino acid, was added to each row9 so that 

six tubes in the row received respectively 0.0, 0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8, 1.0 

ml. Distilled water was added to bring the volume to l.O ml. per tube. 
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Standard rows containing graded amounts of growth-limiting free amino 

acid were set up in the same way. The basal medium with the growth

limi ting amino acid omitted was then added to each tube at 1. 0. ml. per 

tube to bring the final volume to 2.0 ml. 

The concentration of the standard amino acids used are summarized 

in Table 2. 

Amino Acid 

L-tyrosine 

L-leucine 

glycine 

'h L-·phenylalanine 

DL-g lutamic . 

Table 2 

Cone.· of Standard 
ug./ml. of the L-form 

10 

15 

10 

10 

50 

Each of the glyconyl peptides were tested for biological activity 
' . . "' ' •'•,\ 

with a number of organisms. The results as shown in Figs. 1-4 revealed 

that the peptides differ in activity from organism to organism and from 

peptide to peptide. The magnit'!lde of biological activity as compared 

with the standard free amino acid ranged from negligible to nearly· 

equivalent activity depending on the peptid~ and the organism involved. 

In all cases, the glyconyl peptides were shown to be less available to 

the microorganisms than the free amino acids under conditions that are 

known to be optimal for the utilization of the growth-Hmi ting amino 

acids. 
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A study was made on the effect of auto~laving on the availability 
.· . . . ' '.. '.:- . ... . 

of the growth-limi'ting amino acid le.ucfne and i'ts glyeonyl peptide source~ 
. •. ·,. . . ' . . . . . .. ' . . '... -~·· 

The same geperal procedure as ~.hat employed in the testing for lhe bio..: 
' . . . ,. :··· .. '' ... ' ...... 

logical activity was used except that .in this investigation, the gro~th-· 
' . . .'' ·, ,, ' . . . 

limiting amin.o acid sources were .n·ot added to half of the tubes Ulltil 
. . . ' •; 

all other conni tuents of the medium had been autoclaved.. After. the 
. . . . ' ' '!' .. ·. ,' . 

tubes were cooled, the limiting amino acid so.11u:ces were added a~eptical-. . . .. ' .', ' •, . . ...... 

ly, Le., by fi 1 tering the soiution through _the ;Seitz filter and pi pet-. ·. . . . . . . ' ' .. ·,. . ..... 

tn,g into t'~., tubes the graded amounts of the limitin9 nutrient by means 

of st~iJlzed J>ipets., 

.FlgJ · 5 'show,s .tha~ ~b~n the limi ti11g _ leucine or t~e glyconyl-leu.cine 

is added •s~p~ica~ly, . .bf' a.i:ahinosus gave grea.ter growth response, es

pecially in the region c,:_f higher cc,ncentrations • 

. piscuJion 

In the assay of glyc6n)'l-peptide hydrolysates, a less than 100 per~ 
., ' !,, • . •• ;, ., ' .• , ,.. ' • , .• ',. • ... ' '.· • .. 

cent purity c~ be i~terpreted in two ways: (a) that th.e -COOH-bond in 
. . ' -~~· . 

i 
glyconyl peptide is more resistant to ordinary conditions of hydralyzin:g . . . ' ' . . . . . . . ' ' . 

proteins or (b) ·that the glyconyl pe~tide pre1>araU011s are not chemt·cal1y 

pur~~ If all the glyconyl peptides were found to be significantly lEJs.s 
. . . ·.... ' . . . . ,,' ', ... , . 

than 100 percent pure, it would be well to suppose ;that th.e :-~~Jl- bOJl~ 

of the -glycony~ peptide is more res.istant to hyd.rolysis than ;the 79~H

bond joining two amino acids. Since there are two of the glyconyl p(:)p ... 
' .' .,, . •·, . ' ' . '" ' . 

tides th,t gave essentially 100 percent purity in the assays. it ts 
r , •• .,, • ' , ' .•· , • • •• • 

logical to assume that the lower values ob,tained ·with the other ~ix 
. . .• ' . ····1 .,. . " ·, . 

glyconyl peptides are due to iinpuri ties in the peptide samples. _AJ

though the -C~H- bond of the glyco~yl peptide was shown to be DQ more 
' . . .''" . . ' . .., ·. ·,.\· ,. . . . .. 

resistant to acid hy_drolysis than ordinary peptide bonds, thi$ finding 
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sti 11 does not rule out the possibility of the _formation of sugar-ami1,1,o 

icid compounds similar to the glyconyl J>eptide under ordinary sterUi .. 

iation conditions. Assuming t_hat such reacUon.s may ac~ually take place. 
. : '· - ' . ,.,.·: 

it would be well to know if compounds such as the glyconyl peptides pos":" 

sess biological activity. Obviously, where the glycon)'l peptides possess 

less or no biological activit)', an assay with the growth-limiting amino 

acid tied up as glyconyl peptide-like compounds would give erroneously 
. . ' . ,· ' ,, ' .. 

l.ow results~ 

The test for activity shows a great variation of the response of 

various orga11i~ms to va,rious peptides_. ~or exampleo .,b •. f1rah_1,DP,~.u,s, 

utilizes growth-limiting quantities of D-arabonyl-1-leucine almost a·s 
. ' ' ' . .. 

well as free leuoineo but Ley.c. mesenteroides gives negligible response 
' ··, .• . ' .. [ · .... , .. .. 

to the same glycanyl peptide: This difference in response may be due 
• 

to the abi1ity of.!,. arabinosus to produce an enzyme which catalyzes 
' ' I ' . , , ' 

the utili~ati~il of ~ara_bonyl-_t,..leuc:lne, but which a~ili ty ~· me·s..; 

entu·oides' does not possess~ A similar rea.soning can easily be applied 
. . ' ' 

to a~l the other glreonyl peptides studied. 

The glyconyl peptides of the same amino acid bu.t different sugar 

residues were ~ound to differ in their activity. It was revealed tha~ 

in all cases, the peptide \\lith the hexose sugar residue gave greater 

growth response than the peptide with the pentose residue with the s·ame 

org8J)ism •. Why .this is so is not clearly.understood, t;ince the glucose 
. . ,· . ' .. 

in t.he med~um \\lould actualiy eliminate any concentration effect provid

ed by the small amount of sugar residue introduced with the _g:ro\\lth~ 

limiting amino . acid source. 

In a study of the influence of the amino acid- 'dextrose reacti-on 

on the growth o,f lactic acid bac:teria1 ~<>se and Peterson (36) found 
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little direct evidence of toxic eff.ects attributable to Maillard products. 

In fact, their results showed that a medium which had been autoclaved 

after the addition of dextrose promoted more rapid growth than a medium 

for which the dextrose had been autoclaved separately. 

In the present study of the effects of autoclaving on the media the 

results. revealed that there is some kind of int~raction of the growth-

limiting free amino acid or peptide source with certain components of 

the medium when the limit,ng nutrients are autoclaved with the other 

components of the medium. These interactions are responsible for the 

lower growth response of the organism. Al though such experiments do not 

reveal the type and nature of the interactions, it is possible tha't the 

free amino acid or the peptide source reacted with glucose to form some 

kind of Maillard product which may inhibit growth beca.use of the loss 

of the available limiting nutrient. 

Summary 

Tµe glyconyl peptides, a class of synthetic sugar-amino acid ,com

pounds, were tested for biological activity. The results revealed that 

the activity as compared with the free amino acid ranges from negligible, 

to nearly-equivalent depending on the organism and the peptide involved. 

~ purity check shows that the -cam- bond of the glyconyl ~eptide 
' ' 

is not more resistant to acid hydrolysfs than ordinary peptide bond. 

Study on .the effect of autoclaving by adding the limiting nutrient 

aseptically after the other components were sterilized indicates t~at 

Maillard products might lower assay values by rendering the limiting 

nutrient unavailable or less available to the organism. 
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STUDIES 00 THE UTILIZATICl'J OF FREE AMINO ACIDS, AND THEIR .... ' . ... . . : . . ... .. ' ; ·:- . \ .: -~ . . . . . . .. ' . ' ' .. , . . ' . .. . . . ·, ' . 

. ,i. (~i 
CORRESP()tDING DIPEPTIQES, AND GLftitYL PEPTIDES 

,-:, - ,, ..... ' .. .. ,j .. . ' . '·· ·. . . . . ·~ . • ' . ,.· .· 

Introduction 

In the studies of the utilization of amino acids· by lactic acid 

bacteria, many interrelationships of various types have been found. 

From such studies, conditions involving inhibitions brought about by 
. .. ·:. . . .. . 

the imbalance of the amino acids in the medium have been recognized and 

these have been. extended to the study of peptide activity. 
. ~ . 

In the present investigations, interrelationshjps involving the 
. . . . 

"limiting" am.ino acids glycine and tyrosine with a number of "~odifyfnf' 

amino acids were studied. The term ''Hmi ting~~ is used to designate tlHt 

amino acid present in grllwth-limiting amounts and the term "modifying" 

refers to the amino acid for which the ~ffect on the response of t·h·e 

growth~limiting one is being st.udie,4. The purpose of such prel~mt-nary 

interrelationship studie.s was to identify especially-strik;ing c.onditions 

of inhibition:s brought about by merely altering the conc~ntration · of ~er

tain modifying amino acids in the med~um, and then to employ these coJt

ditionJ b1 the studies of the utilization of the peptide sources in the . . . ' ·. { . ' .. ' . . . . .' . 

forms of glyco,yl peptides a~~ dipeptides. · 
. ,' . . ' ' ' 

. §peciflc .P.!oeedur~ and Res!JltS 
....... · ....... · ... , .· . !· 

The g<:lne.~al p:r;oeedure employed in the sut'vey of amino acid inter-

19 
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. \ . . 

rellltionships was t~e me_~surement of the growth ~esponse of an organhm 

to the growth-limiting amino acid at different levels of concentration . . ' . . ,.. '.. . ,. . 

fJ! the mo~ifyin~ amino acid. In the gener,1 survei, the .-ionnal Hender: 

son and .Snell concentration and 1/ 10 of the Henderso.i and Snell c9ncen-.. •. . .., . . . . . . . ' . . . . ' ·. " 

·' 
tration wel'e _usedo The norm~! Henderson _.d Snell concentrat~on bf an 

amino acid referred to in these studies is the ~oncentratlon of the amino 

acid as recommepded for use in a uniform medium by· Henderson and Snell 

(33) 0 ~Appendlx BL In further discussion, the abbreviation a...:s will 

be u-sedo Concentrations other thaJl the prescribed amounts of amino acids 
·. ' .. · , . .. : ' ·: . ' ' . ' 

will be identified as fractions or multiples of ihe H~S concentr11tions. 
' ' ' ' ' ,. I ' . • • 

. .. . . . . ., . 

Where t~e results indicated a higher degr~e of interrelationship,· ~urtlrer 

studifils w;re ·o'ohducted · over a wider r8Jlg~ of concentrations· of thtf modi-. " ' . .• . . . . . ' ' 

fying amino acid~. 

The ''1i-rite.tdepend~noe· of tyrosine as the limiting am.ino acid with 
' ;, ' 1 

four different. ~modi.~ying'-' am'ino acids w~s in_vesti~ated using !,. gelbt~ 
' . ~ 

.QJdi~·s and l&Wi.~ mesentgroides. . ' . ' . . ' ' . . . ' 

'l'he following s9lutions ~re prepared to r~nder po~sible the use 

of a uniform medium in the interrelat.ionihip studies: 
• t • • • ·, • 1· ' • • • • ': 

1) Complete amin:o acid mixture minus tyrosine, glycine, thre9nine, 

pheliylalanin.e, and proline. 

2) Solution of glycine, prolin~, phenyl11lanine, and ihre·onine all 

at _the normal a-~ concentration. 

3). ~olutio'1 of glyci:ne, proline, phenylalanine at the norma~ a-~ 
concentrati,n and threonln~ · at y10. of the n,rin~l H-S coneentr~ 

tion. 

4) Solut_ion of glycine, proline, and threonine at -the normal H-~ 
concentration and phenylalanine_ a.t 1/10 of t)l~ normal concentra

tiono 
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5) Soluti«>n of glycine~ threonine, and phe~ylalani'1e at the n·ormal 
' ... ' . ; . .. . . . . .. 

~"':~ concentratio, amd proline at 1/10 tf the normal a~s cone~;;. 

tration.: 

6) Solution of prolipe, threonbieQ phenylalanine at the normal H-S 
. "·' ',,. ',, 

concentration an~ glycine at 1/10 of the ~ormal H-S cpn~entrativn • 

.. A~ in routine proce~urep the lipii tin~ amino aeids were added in 

graded ~ounts to each r9w and the volume of all tubes brought up to 1.0 

The uniform medium containing amino acid mixture. no., 1 
', . ' ' . . . . 

was addeg at o. 6 ml. per tu~e. The mod.ifying amino acid mixes No. 2 -

No. 6 wer, . tben added at 0 .• 4 ml. per tube 'making the total volume 2. O ml. 
!'". . '. 

-'the results are Jhown in ';('abie 3. 

Typ~s: of Amino Acid 
• lnte:rrela,tioush'ips 

· l., InhibitJ'o.n of. the 
utilization of a lim
i ting amino acid by a 
high concen.tratiorl tlf 
a modifying amino acid 

' \ 
Taqle 3 

Organ i SIi!· · 
. . . . ' 

·t.tmiting · .. '4odifyi11g 
Amino Acid . Amino ·,Acid 

. . -· .. ,I··. ; .. '' .. , '1•, . 

) . 

~. ·deJbrueckii-3 . L-tyrosine · DL-phenylala-
nine · · 

~. mesanter
. · . , ... etdes ·· ·· 

[;.eu.c. ci trovorum -
glycine 

glycine 

DL-alanine 
· ~cystine 
L-glut~ic 
~oystine 

· L-ltuc1'11e . 
2. Inh-ibi tion of th• _l:4H&, · 111@,@ter-
utilization of a lim- oides · · 

L-tyrosiJle DL-phepylalai:
. nine · 

itingainino acid by a 
low concentration of a 
modifying anti~o acid 

;, ,!,• 

1~ ~@lbr~ckii-3 v J;.iyro·sitie 

~· oitroyorum glfcin!) 
. 'j 

Leuc. mesentir. ·····. · · oldes. · 
glycine 

. J:,,,pro lf.ne-· 
DL-threonine 
· glycine 

glycine· 
L-proline 

PL-threonine 
· .t.-9.lu tami·e 
ii-:arg in b1e 

DL-lsoleueine 

L-arginine 
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The interdependence of glycine as the growth-limiting amino' acid 

with several modifying amino acids were investigated using ~.·mes

enteroides and Leuc. citrovorum. The latter organism requires foHnic 

acid which was added at 0.1 )19/tube. 

In the studies with Leuc. citrovorum, a number of modifying amino 

acids were varied individually in the medium. The procedure consisted 

of obtaining a standard curve using a medium containing the 17 amino 

acids at the normal a...;.S co:pcentrations. To study the effect of .~han.g

ing the concentration of one of the 17 amino acids in the rnediuml dup

licate rows containing the modifying amino acid at a different con·cen

tration than that used for establishing the standard curve were used. 

In this study, 1/10 of the H-S concentration was chosen. Table 3 re

veal.s the effect of low concentration of the modifying amino acids on 

the response to the growth-limiting by Leuc. ci trovorum. 

The other organism used in the interrelationship study was Leuc. 

me.senteroides. The effe~t of a number of modi~ying amino acid$ ere ~ 

vealed in Table 3. 

The results of the interrelationship studhs revealed that there 

are varying degrees of effect from altel:'ing the concentration of an amino 

acid in the med:i.um. Ith also obvious that the kind and magnitude of 

effect depends upon the organism used, the growth-limiting amino a~i~ 
,,.,,.. ····'. 

and the modifying amino acid involved. 

Further studies were conducted using a $till lower concentration 

of phenylalanine in addition to the concentrations employed in the pre

vious studies. Figs. 6, 7. and 8 demonstrate the different effects on 

three organisms from variation of a modifying amino acid. 

Results clearly indicated that a high concentration of phenylalanine 
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is necessary for the efficient utilization of limiting tyrosine by ~ .. 

· mesenteroides. On the other hand, high concentration of phenylalanine 

inhibits the utilization of growth-limiting amounts of tyrosine by .6.. 

delbruckii-3. With 1· @rabino~usQ howevero varying the concentration 

of the modifying phe~ylalanine has no effect on the growth of the organ-

ism. 

Further studies of the glycine-arginine interrelationship was 

conducted. Table 3 shows that a normal H-S concentration of arginine 

is favorable to the growth of. Leuc. mesenteroides when glycine i'S limit

ing, verifying the results obtained earlier in this laboratory by Wold 

(~). In the present investigation, the results showing response of 

Leus.· mesenteroides to various levels of arginine in the medium indicat

ed that the magnitude of response are of the orderi 

H-S concentratio~ 4 x n~s> l/ 10 H-s> 1/20 H-S 

Thus at too h;;if~ a concentration 0 arginine becomes toxic to the 

organism even thoughi'a fairly high amount 0 i.e., the normal H-S concen

tration, is necessary for its optimal response. This behavior is very 

similar to that observed by Si:rny, ~ J.! .. (1) for the effect of arginine 

on proline utilizatio,i 0 and may merely indicate a general toxicity of 

arginine in high quantities. 

After conducting the prel{~inary interrelationship studies9 the 

next logical step was to employ the conditions of inhibitions brought 

about by variation of the concentration of a modifying amino acid in 

the study of peptide utilization. A comparison was made of peptide 

utilization with the corresponding free amino acid utilization under 

both inhibited and non-inhibited conditions. 

The peptide solutions contain equivalent amounts of the free amino 

· acids. As in other experiments,, graded amounts are added to the six 
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tubes in a row. Duplicate rows of each source pf thf growth-limiting a-
. f 

mlno acid were set up, one row containing a high concentration of the 

modifying amfno acid and the other row containing low concentration of 

the same modifyi~g amino acid. T~ere was, therefore, an alternation of 

inhibited and non-inhibited conditions on the same rack. To check the 

reliability of an experiment, duplicate racks were set up in each experi

ment conducted. 

With tyrosine as the growth-limiting amino acid, the following pep-

tides were used as the sources of tyrosine in the study: 

L-l~ucyl L-tyresine, glycyl L-tyrosine, D-arabonyl-L=tyrosine, and 

D-,f,alac~ony 1-L-tyrosine. 

Using !.tJ&s.~ mesenteroides an~ varying the concentration of t_he modi

fyinq amino aeid phenylalanine from 1/20 of th~ H-S concentration to the 

normal B-S concentration, results were obtained which revealed some cases 

of peptide stimulation. Figs. 9a and 9b. 

Under uninhibited condition, i.e., at the normal H-S concentration 

of-modifying phenylalanine, all t~e pe~tides were less available than 

the free amino acid tyresine to .1&1£. 1,1esenteroides whether these peptides 

were ·the glyconyl peptides or the dipeptides in which the components were 

only ·amino acids. 

At 1/20 of the H-S concentration of phenylalanine, however, leucyl-

tyrosine produced a stimulatory effect over the free tyrosine at the 

higher levels of the standard curves. As the graph clearly ind_icates, 

leucyltyrosine was rendered less available under inhibited condition, 

but the effect was not as great as the magnitude of inhibition found with 

the free tyrosine. 

With glycylty:rosine as the -growth-limiting source of tyrosine, the 

... 



graph shows a higtr degree of lag :even at the normal e-s concentration 

of phenylalanine. 
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With the.glyconyl peptides, the imbalance of amino acids brought 

about by lowering phenylalanine also inhibits their utilization, al

though the magnitude of in~ibition h not as great as that demonstrat

ed with the free tyrosine •. 

The results of this investigation using l:!J!.£. mesenteioides and 

the vario~s sources· of the .growth-limiting tyrosine seems to indicate 

that t;he free amino acid tyrosine h more sensitive to changes such as 

alteration of the concentration of another amino acid. 

In t~e studies with J:g. delbruec.kii".".3,varying the concentration of 

phenylalanine from 1/20 of the H-S concentration to the normal H-S 

concentration, the results also revealed the stimulatory effect of the 

dipeptides under inhibiteq conditions. With this organism, the normal 

H-S concentration of phenylalanine inhibited the utilization of growth

limiting ~ource of tyrosine. From Figs. 10a and lOb, it is evident 

that the qtilization of the dipeptides was negligibly affected by vary

ing the c,ncentration of phenylalanine over a twenty fold range. Un

like the response of Le.c. mesenteroides in which L-leucyl-L~tyrosine 

was much more effective in promoting growth than glycyl-L-tyrosine, the 

responses of ,b.delbru.e£,kii'."'3 to b~th peptides are equivalent and both 
t 

were shown to be stimulatory in contrast to free tyrosine under in-

hibited condition. 

A turbidimetric study was conducted using !&Y.£. mesenteroides and 

lrtyr.osine in. the free and peptide forms. In this method, growth was 

meas.u.red,.as a function of the turbidity of the solution. This proceduTe 

permitted determination of not only the maximum growth, but also the 
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progress of the growth at certain periods of time, eoi•• after fifteen 

hours of incubation .• · The results were similar to those obtained from 
; 

the ti trimetric ru,thod~ In .addi Uon, it was revealed that . the peptid! 

L-leucyl.LL-tyrosine initiates growth after a shorter period than tyr(),,,i 

sine. · This was i11 contrast to all the other p~ptides tested which were 

s'bown to be slower in ini th.ting bacterial growth. 

A study was made of the response of .!&l!£. ci trovorum to growth-

.limiting glycine and its peptide sources at twe different concentra

tions of leucine in the medium. The peptide sotn;ces of glycfne made 

available for the study were: L-leucylglycine, glycyl-L-leueine, D

arabonylglycine, and D-gluconylglycine. A correction was made for the 

leucine introduced with glycyl-L-leucine and L-leueylglycine so that 

the concentration of leucine in the medium for all the growtb-limi ting 

amino acid source would be equal. Equivalent amounts of leucine intro~ 

duced with the .peptides glyeyl;.,L-leucine and L-leucylglycine wer.e added 

to glycine, D-arabonylglyci.neo and D-gluconylglyeine. Using Leuc. citro

vorum and varying the concentration of the modifyi11g amino acid L-leu

cine frolll 1/10 of the H-S concentration to the n.ormal H•S concentration, 

results were obtained (Figs. lla and llb) which . again revealed examples 

of peptide stimulation. 

The results revealed that at both concentrations of L-leucine as· 

the modifying amino acid, the growth-response curves to the peptides 

glycyl.;.L-leucine and ~leucyl~lycbe do not possess .the lag at low 

concentration of the growth-limiting ami,io acid. With the glyconyl: . 

peptides, on the other hand, the ini tia.1 lag is more pronounced than 

wi .. th the free ;:unino acid glycine9 as is clearly revealed in the graphs. 

Varying the concentr~tion of the modifying amino acid arginine 
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from 1/20 of the lf-S concen.tration. to the normal H-S concentrati~no a·· 

study __ was made of the response$' of !&Y,Q. mesenteroides, to growth-limit

ing quantit.ies of glycine and its dipeptidi, sources at pH 7.0 and 

pB7. 5. The:'.. results- are s~mmarized in Figs. 12 and 13. The pH effect iis 

not very pronounced, afthough it is seen.· that pH 7. o· seems to be more· 

optimal fo.r the utilization o:( free glycine and its glyconyl peptides. 

In. this investigation, the glyconyl peptides were found to exhibit 
•, . . . . ' . ' . 

greater biological activity t~an was expected; however, this was sus-, 

pected to be due to the slow hydrolysis of the peptide when stored in 

lN KOH. This can very likely account ~or the comparable magnitude of 

inhibition as that of the free amino acid glycine under suboptimal con ... 

dition. 

In the preliminary interrelationship studies, a 1/10 of the normal 

Ji-5 contentr~tion of ~cy stine was found· to promote greater growth 

response with both !&.!!&· .mesenteroides and .b!l:!£. citrovorum. An in-
; '.···. ' . . . ' . . ,.'·,· .. ' . . . 

vestigation was conducted in which the respo11ses of these ·organisms to 

free glycine and its peptides at different concentrations of cystine 

were noted. The results are shown in Figs. 14 ai,-d- 15·. The- low--con

centration used in this investigatton was 1/20 of th.e normai H"'.'5 concen

tration. With_ J&.y,g,. mesenteroides, the picture is essentially the same 

as that revealed ~ith the study in w~ich L-,arginine ~a~ the mod·ifying 

amino acid except that here, the interrelationship h not as striking. 
. . . ,. . . ·I ; ,, .· ·.. . 

A twenty-fold differenQe in concentratjon of cystine caus.ed only. small 

difference in respopse. Secondly, t.here was practically no dif~erenet 

in the deg-ree of inhibi tto~s found with the dipeptides, the_ glyco:nyl · 

peptides, and the free amino acid glycine. There is no other more 

feasible explallation for the great· activity of the glyeonyl peptides · 
'. 
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than thet cfompl~te 'hydrolysis must have taken place after storage of · 
,,.•, 

the peptides fof some time (several weeks) in .lN KOH. 

WHh ~uc. cit,rovorum, the lags in the growth-response curves for 

free glycine and the glyconyl peptides are possibly due to the destruc-

tion of the fQlinic acidf which _is required by this organisme either 

from accidental a~toclavi,ng at ,:about 22 lbs. pressure at a considerably 

higher temperature ot from keeph1g folinic acid in solution for too long 

a period of time. It iso howevero of interest to note that in spite 

of the existent inhibition in the experiment, the dipeptides gave good 

growth curves at both concentrations of [p..cystine: at 1/20 of the nor

mal H-5 concentration and at the normal H-5 concentration. 

Discussion 

A number of important factors must be considered in the study of 

the free amino acids9 their dipeptides, and their glyconyl peptides. · 

Conditions such as pH, autoclaving time and temperature, incubation 

period 9 concentration of inoculum, e.tc. all affect measurably the re

s.ponse of an organism to a limiting nutrient. ln the present investi

gations where the .main object was to study the effect of.varying the 

concentration of certain modifying amino acidso these other conditians 

were kept · as constant as possible. 

The, studies :revealed many examples of peptide stimulation as dem(on:.. 

strated by dipeptides. In the case of the Utilization of L-leucyl-L

tyrosine by Leuc. mesenteroides, the stimulatory effect may not be con..:.. 
' '\ . 

sldered a true o:tf<:i', for as clearly shown in Figs. 9a and 9b, L-leucyl

L-tyrosine gave greater growth response than free tyrosine only when 

the requirement for the high amount of DL-phenylalanine is not met. 

Also evident from the same figure is that the peptide, like the free 
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amin9 acid, also gave greater growth response at high concentration of 

DL,..phenylalanine than at low. Therefore, the apparent stimulatory ef

fect ~f L-leucyl-L-tyrosine over freetyrosfne at low DL-phenyla!ani!t.e 

in the medium appears to be due to the lesser effect of a low DL-phe

nylalanine concentration on L-leucyl-L-tyrosine utilization than on L-

tyrosine utilization. 

On the other hand, glycyl-L-tyrosine gave a very high lag in the 

dose-response curve and is even less utiliz~d than the glyconyl peptid

es at low concentrations. This suggests that at low concentration of 

glycyl-L=tyrosine, something in the medium strongly inhibits its utili-

zation and such inhibition is slowly overcome as the concentration of 

glycyl--~tyrosine increases. 

How a peptide is utilized and whether or not it possesses an ap

parent or a true sOmulatory effect also depend to a great extent on 

th1:1 organhm. With 1 .. deibrueckii ... 3 (Figs. Ida and lOb), a lower con

centration of DL-phenylalanine promoted greater response to growth

limi ting amounts of L-tyrosine. When the dipeptides were studied using 

media containing the two differen.t. concen traUons of DL-phenylalanine~ 

the growth responses differ negligibly for each of the dipepUdes .f.r. 

leucyl-L-:tyrosine and glycyl-L-tyrosine. The results revealed that 

these dipepUdes are both utilized to about the same degree and are 

both. insensitive to a change of concentration <>f DL-phenylalanine even 

as much as twenty-fold. A distinct interrelationship, however9 is found . :, . 

with the free amino acid. At the normal H-5 concentration of phenylala-

nine, the growth is much reduced with free tyrosine. Under such in-

hibited conditions brough:t about by altering an amino acid of the mediumo 

the peptides h--leucyl-L,..tyrosine and glycyl-L-tyrosine were found to be 
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.more utiHzed th.an the free L-tyrosine and thus may be s:aid to possess 

apparent stimulatory effect. 

The structur~l similarity of phenylalanine and tyrosine might lea~ 

one to suspect that DL-phenylralanine may be utilized byJ,,!.'"'· mesenter

gides for the synthesis of L-tyrosine. That su~h is not the case is 

supported by .the ~tudy of L-tyrosine utilization at varying concentra

tions of DL-phenylalanine. If Dl.Fphenylalanine had acted as the direct 

precursor in the synthesis of [;p.tyrosine, the blanks would have been 

higher w~ere the medium contains a ten-fold and a twenty-fold higher 

concentration of phenylalanine. Therefore, the fairly high concentra

t~on of DL-phenylalanine required for optimal utilization of limiting 

{..-tyrosine serves s.ome function other than the synthesis of tyro~ine. 

The tyrosine - phenylalanipe interrelationship with b_. delbrueckii-. 

3 can be more easily explained. Since a high concentration of DL-pbenyl-
.·. ,, 

alanlne iphibits tyrosine utilization, this may be explained as one of 

,the many examples of competitive type of inhibition due to structural : ,: . ... ,• ,, .··:. . . . ;' ' 

similarity. The dipeptldes containing L-tyrosine were apparently pot 

inhibited.by DL-phenylalanine. 

Perhaps more closely aJ)proaehing true stimulatory effects are the 

responses o:f the t>rganisms .Leuc .. mesenteroiges and Leuc. citrovorum . . . . ',•, . . . ' '., .. 

to .dipeptides of glycine where these dipepUdes· take the place of gly

cine in serving as the source of the limiting amino acid. Figs.. llu 

12, 13, 14,. and 15 ele_arly show that where these_ ... di.peptides were u.sed 

in place of glycine, greater !iJrowth responses we:re.: obtained- under all 

concentrations of the modifying nutri~~*· The lag in 'the growth curve 

at lower concentration of glycine SG characteristic of the glycine 

standard curve was elim.inated by supplying glycine in the form of di-
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peptides. It is a logical concluision that the elimination of lag in 

the growth curves is due to the overcoming of inhibitions existent at 

low concentration of the growth-limiting mutrient when the latter is 

suppHed in the free form. 

The suggestion tha.t the dipeptides are relatively insensitive 

to changes in conditions is further supported by the kind of results 

obtained in Fig. 15. !&!:!.£. ci trovorum responded to the di peptides very 

well but had big Jags in the curves where the growth-limiting nutrients 

were in the form of the free amino acid or its glyconyl peptides. 

If .the specifie ~nange in conditions ht thi, case was the destr~c

tion of folinic acid in the metif;t'int; Which bas been indie,ated as a pos

sibility, this would suggest that the requitemen,t for Leuc<t citrovorum 
' ' ' ' . I . 

for folinic acid 1$ less when· the amino acid is ,~Upplied in the form 

of dipeptides. StJting this in another way, the function of folinic 

acid in .Leuc. citrovorum would appear to be more intimately involved 
I 

in the utilization of the free amino acids than of the dipeptides. 

swmo.ary 

Studies of the effects of a number of different amino acids on the 

utilization of glycine and L-tyrosine we:r;e conducted. Am~ng the inore 
" 

. striking interrelated effects were those of tyrodae and phenylalanine 

and of glycine and arginine, and the~e were studied more extensively._ 
· .. 

Different effects were manifested with different organisms. When 

J:.,-tyrosine is the growth-limiting· amino acid, a higher concentration 

of DL-phenylalanine was found to inhibit growth with .b~ delbrueckH-3 

but was shown to promote better growth with Leuc. mpsenteroides. 
. . .. ' . ,. . . .. ' . 

Peptide stimulatory effects were demonstrated in ma~y instances. 

L-leucyl-L-tyrosine possesses apparent stimulatory effect at suboptim.~l 
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condition for both·~.~ delbrueckii~3 and.Leuc. mesent~roides. Glycyl-L

tyrosine, however, possesses apparent stimulatory effect with only the 

fol'lil¢r and not with the latter organism., 

· iuipeptides of glycine were found to give better girowth responses 

than glycine under all conditions and with all organisms studiedt 

The glyconyl peptides were found to be affected by inhibited con

ditions in every case though the magnitude of inhibitions was to a 

proporti<>nally lesser degree· than with the corresponding free amino 

acids themselves. 



CHAP'IER V 

G~ERAL DISCUSSI.fl\l 

The studies of amino acid interrelationships and peptide utili

zatjon re.ported here have yielded further evidence for a high degree 

of interrelationships betweell amino acids and for a varied degree of 

availability of peptide-bound amino acids. The results are essential-

. ly consistent with the various observations on peptide utilization re

ported in the·Uteraturev for here evidence has also be~n found for 

both decreased availability as well as apparent stimulatory effect of 

the amino acids in the peptides. 

Where the peptides are le.ss avaUableo as in the utilization of 

J.r,leucyl-L-tyrosine and glycyl-L-tyrosine by Leuc. mesenteroides at · 

relatively high concentration of Dl,rphenylalanine and by 1. delbrueekii-3 

at a low concentration of the same amino acid, the explanaUon of the 

reduced availability may be simply explained on the basis of limited 

ability on the part Qf the organisms to hydrolyze the peptides. 

Under inhibited conditions brought about by altering the concen.tra

tion of a modifying amino acid in the me~Uum, stimulatory effects of 

some peptides were demonstrated. At a relatively high concentration 

of DL-phenylalanine, L-leucyl-L-tyrosine and glycyl-L-tyrosine were 

found to be more efficiently uti Hzed than the free amino acid L-tyro-

sine by 1. delbrueckii-3. On the other hand, a high concentration of 
'. • ', ' ' J 

Db-phenylalanine is re-quired' fo·r the efficient utilization of free 
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tyrosine by~. mesenterpides. When the concentration of Dl.rphenyl

alanine was reduced from the normal H-5 concentration to 1/20 of t~e 

H-S concentration, the peptide source, L-leucyl-L-tyrosine, was found 

to be stimulatory. The inhibitory effects caused by some amino acids 

at certain concentrations apparently do not affect the utilization of 

the peptides as much as they affect the free amino acids. 

Although peptide stimulatory effects may seem to indicate a direct 
. ' . 

incorporation mechanism, thiS is not ill itself the ultimate proof that 

such mechanism exists. Specific instances where a feasible explana

tion was given (7i 28) argue against direct utilization of peptides9 

at least for some of the cases of pepti'de stimulation. 

It should be pointed out that it is highly probable that the con"" 

ditions existing as a consequence of the balance of .constituents at 

the H-S concentrations in the media are not truly non-inhibited condi-

tions. In fact~ it is recognized that there exist in the medium other 

already-identified inhibitions and that many more ,unidentified ones 

may also exist. Thus, even under the conditions which have been treat

ed as "optimal" for the utilization of the free amino acids~ there may 

be imbalances which interfere with their utilization. This would ac

count for the higher activity of the glycine peptides under all coJl-

di tions tested, although this may not be the only explanation. 

That various dipeptides are utilizable when the free amino acid 

nutrient is absent from the medium may seem to indicate that hydroly ... 

sis prior to incorporation ,,occurs. Since the configuration in the vi-, 

cini ty of a peptide bond influences tpe free energy of form,atl~ cJ;·· 

that bond, the difference in the degre.~ of utilization of various di

peptides should not be unexpecte<l ,i,f ~·htdolytic mechanism is opera-

... , 
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tive. Peptide bonds 0 however, may be broken and reconstituted by o.ther 

processes than by sirnple hydrolysis and its reversal, e.g.o by transfer 

reactions which are energetically easier. If a transfer reaction is 

operative, the Qlyconyl peptides should have a comparable efficieDcy 

in supplying the limiting nutrient as the dipeptides provided that there 

is no interference by the carbohydrate component of the molecule. That 

the activity of the glyconyl peptides was low would support the view 

that peptide activity may not be attributable entirely to .the =CONH

linkage or that these dipeptides may be functioning in protein synthe

sis not only as amfno acid donorso but also serve as amino acid accep

tors in the cell and thus be built up to protebs. The latter proposi

tion connotes a direct uptake of the peptides by the cell followed by 

synthesis of proteins in the celL As pointed out by Dunn JU. Jl!. (37) u 

although there i.s a prevalent concept that competitive inhibition of 

the utilization of exogenous nutrients by structural analogues frequent

ly results from specific inhibition of the uptake of nutrients by the 

cell, specific inhibition of the metabolic reactions in the cell may 

be the primary phenomenon involved. 

The results of the present study also demonstrate the insensitive ... 

ness of peptides to changes in conditions such as pH, and concentrations 

of other amino acids in the medium and possibly the sparing effect for 

a necessary nutrient. Whatever the mechanism of their utilization is, 

peptides must be used via a different route than the component free 

amino acids. That different dipeptides differ in their availability 

and sensitivity to changes in the medium may mean that there are dif

ferent routes for different peptides" That a peptide source of an amino 

acid can satisfy the requirement for that amino acid by an organism 
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may indicate that in the process of protein biosynthesis, both peptid~s 

and amino acids form conunon "active intermediates~' which are the more 

direct precursors in the pathway of protein biosynthesis.. That the pep

tides are stimulatory in some instances may be due simply to themore 

specific c.ol\ditions Which ·must be met in order for the free amino acid 

to form the ~active intermediate .. 011 In eertain unfavorable conditidns, 

the amino acid may be destroyed or rendered unavailable by some other 

component iil the mediumq which might be another amino acid .. · 

Biosynthesis of. protein involves the question of w,heUier small or 

large peptides are needed in the biosynthesis ar if some template me

chanis.m is operative. The results presented in this thesis support the 

view that peptides do play certain roles iJl the biosynthesis of protein .. 

As pointed out by Christensen (38), the very low level of tis~e pep-

tides, aside from ,l few spec;ialized structu:t.s; had led to uncertainty 

as to the place o! ·6epti~,s ai 111termediates in the synthesis of proteins. 
, . , .... v .• 

It is not unU,kelf that. the ·J~termediates which are the direct precusors 
[. 

of proteins exist but they ·may be short-lived or transient as are many 

intermediates. 

The results provided many examples of ·differences in r.esponse of 

org.anisms to the same nutrient •. !:t· arpbinosus utUiz~s 0-arabonr1:-1.

leuc1ne many times more effectively than .l&.Ys,. mesepteroides. In the 

response of 1. delbruackii-3 and.· .l&llSJT@:S§PiURtl:d@·§ .io :g·rowtb-limi ting . ' ,:,. . . 

tyrosine dipeptides L-leucyl'"'.L-tyrosine and ·viyc:yl-L-tyrosine at dif- · 

ferent phenylalanine level in the mediumi,i'.bc>th· pep·tldes· were, ut'ili:zed ·,· 

to about the same degree by 1. delhruepkii-3 but }lot. by Leuc. mesen .. 

teroides. Presumably tliis should be explainable in terms of the ability 

of an organism to produce specific· enzymes to catalyze the utilization 
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of a nutrient, especially when it is not in the free form. Considering 

the specific sequences of amino acid units in the peptides isolated 

fr<>m various proteins, there might conceivably be a certain stage in 

th~ biosynthesis of proteins where a certain amount of selection takes 

place of the amino acids and peptides which condense to form proteins. 

As a hypothesiso Lipmann (39) endows the enzyme involved with a selec

tivity, and ,assumes that amino-acid=specific activation spots are lin

ed up on a structure in the demanded sequence. From his point of view, 

the responsibility for the specific amino acid sequences in proteins 

lies in the specific structure of the enzyme at the sites of protein 

synthesis. 

The concept of peptide stimulatory effect is not new. As early 

as 1944, the term '0strepogenin'0 was proposed by Sprince and Woolley 

(40) to characterize the growth stimulatory effect of hydrolysates of 

various proteins. Woolley vs later investigations (41, 43) revealed 

strepogenin activity occurring in synthetic dipeptides and tripeptides. 

Since the studies of Woolley (40 -44} up to the recent work of McAnelly 

JU al. (45) , it has been the concept of many that the source· of 1Strepo"'! 

gen in activity or peptide stimulatory effect is a property of some spe"!' 

cific peptides. In fact, the presumption that strepogenin is a single 

moiety had led to many unsuccessful efforts to i.d,~titify it chemically. 

That peptide s.timulatory effec.t is a phenomenon which can not be 

attributed solely to the specific peptide found to be growth-promoting 

is supported by the results obtained in this laboratory. The results 

indicated that peptide stimulatory effect h a rather general property 

which, as suggested by experimeµta.l evidencev is dependent upon the in

sensitivity of peptides to changes in the bacterial medium. 
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Though the concept of peptide stimulatory ef;fect is established, 

the problem of the mechanism of uptake and utilizati.on of peptides re'."" 

mains in question~ The various proposed mechanisms all seem to have 

· some degree of support. Al though there is no. direct evi,dence that ~ 

direct uptake mechanism does exist/ such a mechanhm can not be con

sidexe.d unlikely u ... til .the inability of a cell to assimilate exogenous 

peptides wi 11 be proven without doubt. The second proposed mechanism 
• r : ., 

is the protection of peptides from various inhibi ton condi.tions. 

This finds support in. the results of the studies reported in this 

thesis~ Many examples .of apparent stimulatory effects of peptides hav" 

been. described and. all .are Cbnsistent wi:th the explanation· b~sed cm 

. their invul~erabili ty to .inhibitions existent in the medium •. The pre

sent work does not exclude the possibility that a third proposed me'":" 
' ,. I ' ' ' 

clia,i~sm, transpeptidationo may be 1involved. If transpeptidation is 

indeed the primary mechanism in pepUde uti lizatlon, it is quite. likely 
., . ' ' ' ' ' ' 

that this mechanism would not be affected by .inhibitions operating at 

the free amin.o acid level. 



CHAPTER VI 

GENERAL SUMMARY 

A number of glyconyl peptides tested for biological activity were 

found available to the microorganisms in varying degreeso ranging from 

negligible or no activity to nearly equivalent activity as compared 

with the corresponding free amino acids •. A purity check was made on 

each of the eight glyconyl peptides. In the study conducted on the ef

fect of autoclaving a limiting nutrie~t with the other components of 

the bacterial medium, the results indicated that interactions had pos

sibly rendered the growth-limiting nutrient less available to the or

ganism involved. 

Studies made on the effect of a number of modifying amino acids 

on the responses of the microorganisms to limiting amounts of the amfoo 

acids glycine and L-tyrosine revealed many. different types and varying 

degrees of interrelationships. In two instanceso .that of arginine= 

glycine and tyrosine-phenylalanine interrelationshipso more extensive 

studies were conducted. 

Conditions of inhibition brought about by changing the concentra

tion of the modifying amino acids were found in the interrelationship 

studies. These inhibited conditions and the non-inhibited conditions 

were employed in further stud.~e·s of the utilization of free and peptide

bound L-tyrosine and glycine. Peptide stimulatory effects were demon

strated with the dipeptides in many instances. Under every coJidi tion 
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employed, the glyconyl .peptides were utilized to a lesser extent than 

were .the constituent free amJD acids~ 
' ' . 

~ome'of the possible mechanis~s by which these varying degrees 

· o{ utilization of: Jhe tree amino aci4s and ·their t'elated peptides may ;1ffl 
. ' .. . ' .• ·.. . ' 

. . . ·. ·, . . . 

'"ex,J.;i .. •Mi h8'$ !been di seussedo It ~as been sugge~ted that t,he 
·. _: .: . 

stimulatory: ef~ts ob.served for peptides are attributed to. the .in-

sensitivity ·:of'peptides to va!ious inhibitions operating at the free 

amino acid levelo ' 
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Figure 1 

Utilization of L-Leucine and D-Arabonyl-L-Leucine 

160 Leuc. mesent~roides ·- Lo arabinosus 

Lt. delbrueckii-3 §. faecalis 
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)19• of L-leucine or its equivalent . 

Cl) Response to L-leµcine 

·(2) Response to L-leucine in D-arabonyl-L-leucine 
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Figure 2 

Utiliiation of L-Tyrosine and Glyconyl-L-Tyrosine 

Leuc. mesenteroides 1-arabinosus 
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Figure 3 

Utilization of L-Glutamic Acid and Glyconyl-L-Glutamic Acid 

!&.!!.£. nwsenteroides ~- faecalis 
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Figure·4 

Utilization of Free and Glye.onyl-Bound L-Ph_enylalanine and Glycine 

.,b. delbrueckii-3 1. arabinosus 
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Response to L-phenylalanine (1) 
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Figure 5 

The Effect of Autoclaving on the Utilization of 
L-Leucine and D-Arabonyl-L-Leueine 

1o arabinosus 
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,pg" of L-leucine or its equivalent 
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_ L-leucine 
(1) Growth-limiting amino acid added aseptically 
(2) Growth-Hmi ting amino acid autoclaved with other 

constituents of the medium 
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Th~ Utilization of Growth-limi tjng L-Tyrosine 
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Figure 9 

The Response of Leuco mesenteroides to Free and Peptide-Bound 1-Ty:rosine 
under Non-inhibited and Inhibited Conditions 

A. Non-inhibited Cat 400 )lg. B. Inhibited fat 20 )IQ. DL
pheny lalanine) · DL-phenylalanine) 
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(l) Response t~ L~ty:r@$ine 
(2) Response to L~leucyl=L=tyrosine 
(3) Response to glycyl=L=tyrosine 
(4) Response to D=galactonyl=L=tyrosine 
(5) Response to D=arabonyl=L=tyrosine 
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Figure 10 

The Response of 1,. delbruepkii-3 to Free and Pe·ptide-Bound L-Tyrosine 
under Non-inhibited and Inhibited Conditions 

A. Non-inhibited (at 20 )19• 
phenylalanine) 

B. Inhibited <at 400}19· 
phenylalanine) 
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.)19• of L.tyrosine or its equivalent 
(1) Response to L=tyrosine 
(2) Response to L-leucyl=L=tyrosine 
(3) Response to glycyl-L=tyrosine 
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Figure 11 

The Response of Leue. citrovorum to Free aqd Peptide-Bound Glycine 
under''Non-inhibited and Inhibited Conditions 

A. Non-inhibited (at 20 )Jg. 
L-leucine) 

8. Inhibited (at 200 pg. L-eucine) 

2 4 6 0 10 2 4 6 8 10 

}lg of glycine or iU equivalent 
0) Response to glycyl-L-leucine 
(2) Response to L-leucyl glycine 
(3) Response to glycine 
(4) Response to D-glµeonyl glyc'ine 
(5) Response to D-arabonyl glycine 
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Figure J2 

The Respons~ of Leuc. mesenteroides to Free·and Peptide-Bound Glycine 
under Non-inhibited and Inhibited Conditions at pH 7. 0 

A. Non-inhibited (at 400 pg. L-arginine) B. Inhibited (at 20 )Jg. L-arginine) 
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pg. of glycine o:r its equivalent 
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(2) Response to L=leucyl glycine 
(3) Response to glycine 
(4) Response to D-gluconyl glycine 
(5) Response t~ D-arabonylglycine 
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Figure 13 

The Response of~. mesenteroides to Free and Peptide~Bound Glycine 
under ~on-inhibited and Inhibited Conditions at pH 7.5 

l\. Non-inhibited (at 400 )19· 
L-arginhe) 

B. lnhibi ted Cat 20 pg. 
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Figure 14 

The Utilization of Free and Peptide-Bound Glycine by 
Leuc. mesenteroi_®,! with Varying L-Cystine 

A, At 10 pg, L-cystine B. At 200 pg. L-cystine 

I 
2 4 6 8 10 2 4 6 {3 

pg. of glycine or its equivalent 
(1) Response to glycyl L-leucine 
(2) Response to Lrleucyl glycine 
(3) Response to 0-arabonyl glycine 
(4) Response to 0-gluconyl glycine 
(5) Response to glycine 
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Figure 15 

The,. Utilization of Free and Peptide-Bound Glycine by 
. Le.u~. c.itrovorum with Varying L-Cyst~ne 

A. At 10 pg. L-,cystine B. At 200 }19• L-cys:Une 
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pg. of glycine or its equivalent 
(1) Response to glycyl -L-leucine 
(2) Response to L-leucyl glycine 
(3) Response to glycine 
(4) Response to D-gluconyl glycine 
(5) Response to D-arabonyl glycine 
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APPFl'IDIX 

A. Med;j.a for. Storage and Transfer of, Organisms. 

Agar mediumi 

Yeast extract 
Glucose 
Agar 
K-acetate 

10.0 gm. 
2.5 gm. 

15. 0 gm. 
5.0 gm. 

Water to 1000 ml. 

Liquid transfer mediumg 

Glucose 
K~ci t:rate 
K-acetate 
K2BP04 
NH4Cl 
Trypton!:' 
Yeast·extract 

1.0 % 
1.0%· 
0.1% 
0.5% 
0.3% 
0.5% 
0.5% 
1.0% 
0.5% 

Salts C soln.* 
Vitamin soln. * 
Dissolved in water, and pH adjusted at 6.0 

The media were sterilized and stored in the refrigerator. 

B. Basal Media for .Micrqb,i_g_kqical Assays 

Amino acid mix** (f~r 100 tubes at 2 ml. final assay volume)z 
. ' 

DL-Alanine 
DL-Aspartic acid 
L,,;Glutmnic acid 
IrArginine.HCl 
DL-Isoleucine 
L,..Lysine.HCl 
DL-Methionine 
DL-Phenylalanine 
DL-Serine 

200 mg. 
200 mg. 
200 mg. 

40 mg. 
40 mg; 
40 mg. 
40 mg. 
40 mg. 
40 mg. 

* Composition given in Appendix B. 

Dk Threonine 
DL=Tryptophan 
DL=Valine 
Glycine 
L-Cystine 
1-Histidine.HCl 
L,,,Leucine 
t,.;..rroline 
L-Tyrosine 
Made up to 50 mL 
acid and heat. 

**The amin? acid assayed for, to be omitted. 
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40 mg. 
40 mg. 
40 m~. 
20 mg. 
20 mg~ 
40 mg. 
20 mg. 
20 mg. 
20 mg. 
with 



B. (Continue(i) 

Sugar mix (for 100 tubes :at 2 ml. final assay volume): 

Glucose 4. 0 gm. 
K-citrate.H20 4.4 gm. 
K-acetate (anhydr.) o. 2 gm. 
NH4Cl O. 6 gm. 
K2HP04 1. 0 gm. 
Salts C soln. 4.0 ml. 
AGU-soln. 2. 0 ml. 
X.-:soln. 2. 0 ml. 
Vitamin soln. 2.0 ml. 

50 ml. of amino acid mix is addedo and the total made 
up to 100 mL pH adjusted to the desired value. 

Solutions for the above sugar mixi 

§,alts _c 
Fesp4• 7H20 0.5 gm. 
Mn SO 4. 7U20 2. O gm. 
MgS04. 7H20 10.0 gm. 
Dissolved with the aid of 
HClt and made up to 250 ml. 

Vitamin 
Thiamin 
Niacin 
Ca-panto-

solln. 
25. 0 mh. 
25. 0 mg. 

thenate 25.0 mg. 
~yridQX!'.ll 5. () ,1ng 0 • 

Riboflavin 25.0 mg. 
PABA 5. 0 mg. 
Biotin* 0.25 mg. 
Folic acid** 0.25 mg. 

AGU-soln. 
Adenine-sulphate 250 mg. 
Guanine 0 HCl 250 mg. 
Uracil 250 mg. 
Dissolved with the aid of 
HCl and made up to 250 ml. 

X-soln. 
Xanthine 250 mg. 
Dissolved in dilute KOH and 
made up to 250 ml. 

Riboflavin dissolved fint with hot water and acido 
of the vitamins added and volume made up to 250 ml. 

then the :rest 

* Biotin stored in ~oln. in 50% EtOH. 
o';*Folic acid stored in soln. in dil. KOH or NaOH in 50% Et01l. 
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